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The N. C. Board of Elections
Monday tossed out voting returns
cast in six precincts in this coun-

ty's May 30 primary balloting for
state Senate.

.in The returns were called "fraudu- -
a- : t," supporting the board's ear- -

r ruling that tiie loser, Ulyda
N orton of Old Fort should be con
sidered winner.

The new tally would cost Zeoo
Ponder 1,164 votes and the Demo-

cratic nomination for state sena-

tor in the 34th District.
It would give the nomination to

asolved an lnlunctioiTTnat re iaP

vm;

Norton by a margin of 467 votes,
nearly the margin he had a
ently lost by in the VlflHH

sur

mitteem

the new state-appoint- Ward
trom remov ing precinct election

office. nj.
A&tosniy$ i1 or Roy Freeman, for

mer chairman of Madison County's
Boar of Elections, and Ernest
gjjelson , former secretary, wave

notice 'qf appeal on both counts to

NgWitffqpreme Court
Freeman and Snelson had filed
netl tion for a writ of certiorari

the State Board of Elec- -

tmmiA'. tfaam far Alleged
doting the May w

primary.
The ntltfm, asked that the state

Wd's aition be reversed by the
Superior Court.

Judge Fountain also dissolved
restraining order signed by Judge
W. K. McLean of Asherille on
June 22 after the state board ap-

pointed Ted Russell, Rex Alien
and Vernon Wood to the Madison

'County Board of Elections. ;

The injunction was secured by
Harry p. Rice and other precinct
officials on behalf of then,
selves and all othai pttcinct offi-

cials in Madison County when

it appeared that the new county
board planned to make some
elluuiges in the election machinery.
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The election of AMflflfl
ty Committeemen Mjjp
county got underway early
week.

According to Emory Robi
chairman of the Agricultural bta I

biluation anfConsewatio
ty committee, ballots and peciai
envelopes for use in
them to tlM-Ai-

nulled to all farmers oh Auk'usi i

Vnnur ha Sep--1

tomber 11 to mark them and
(fern their ballots. Mr. Robinson
urged all qualified voters to be

to cast their ballots. He also,
ited out that these ASC

en have broad prograr
snonsfbuittes which are MMMant
to all farmers which makes it
the more' urtrent that IMMH
tive fathers be elected to the

Each year, the chairman ex--1

plained, such qualified voters elect h
community committee cB !'"'

of a chairman, vice chainnaSj

ular member and two alter
from their own immedat cWr
Aronity. An eligible voter 'Mm

farmer of legal vo
iff either taking
to take part in
Mvtn nmirrima arhUSMSr I- -

(Continued to Lt

Bond Sales In
July Total $8,293
n This County P Li.TlpWr- ;.

C. L. Rudisill, Jr., Madison
County Volunteer Chairman fr
the Bonds Program, pointed out

that Bond sales in Madison Coun

ty during July totaled ,?8,293. Cu-

mulative sales for the year amount
to $92,771, which is 66.8 per cent

of the county's quota Of $163,200

for the year.
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LABOR DAY TO

BE OBSERVED

IN MARSHALL

Stores, Offices, Agencies TW

Monday t :

j Practically all places of business
will take a day off next Monda- y-
September 7 to observe Labor
Day, Also dosing will be offices
in the courthouse, the banks, the
various agendas and post office.
MMber words, don't wait until
Mondy to do your businhess. Do
it either before Monday or wait
mm Tuesday.

It was also announced that no
rural mail deliveries will be made
next Monday and that court will
not convene that day.

The county board of commission
ers will not meet Monday due to
Labor Lay, and have announced
that the board will meet Tuesday,
September 8.

AU motorists are cautioned to be
emely careful while driving

. to turn your headlights on to
promote safety on the highways.

SPEARS CASE
TXT DDAfDFOO
111 rilUUlltOO

combe County in the fir
murder trial of Darrell

of North Wiutesboro.Spears, 26,
!. . . . . ...

Spears is on trial ror ms me
fin the March' 1 rifle slaying of
Kenneth Eugene Ponder, 21, $f

As each witness toswied, the:

net of accusation closed tagnter
about Spears, whose 'defense is
that he was incapable of realizing
what his actions were at tha time
of the shooting.

The state's evidence, presented
rapidly by Solicitor Robert
Rnrnin nnri sneciallv hired proSe- -

nr T.mar Crudirer. brouirnt iih
testimony that

.
revealed to the

n
jury

a day long crime spree iics"j'
perpetrated by Spears across sev-

eral WNC counties.

LOG IN DRIER
Paris, Ky. A few minutes af

ter a baby sitter told little Bruce
Dillion "your dog is tracking up

the kitchen with his Wet feet," she

heard muffled cries from the base
ment. Bruce had dropped the pup

into the clothes drier and flipped

the switch. The pup was in sad

shape, bb he was really dry,

j
nines are iiffjMflj Kflr Vm. tLJliia.iir...,lT

SSTt M J"lmodified by Judge J. Frank Una- - lot tl
kins of Burniville, but Judge Foua-- the I

tain said the injuncth was L. write in names on tne owioi wp. iiwwv. n""aw v--r-p,
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Cemetery ,ond primary, and should be dissolv- - era,
ed firtirely. J

Cal ifornia Creek Election

TRENTHAM

WILL ADDRESS

MHC FACULTY Tj2

Dr. Charles Trentham, pastor of
First Baptist Church at Konxvillo
Tenn., will address members of
the Mars Hill College faculty and
staff next Sunday.

A preachool workshop for
ulty and staff will oftalp ttM 'all-
ege Saturday. Dr. Trentham will
peak at an evening session Sun-

day.
Ivy Hixson, dean of Salem Col-

lege, and Warren Jones, president
emeritus of Union University, will
discuss senior college accreditation
at the Sept. 7 sessions.

The Rev. Howard Ford, presi-

dent of the North Carolina Bap-

tist State. Convention, will speak
Sept. 7 on the relationship be-

tween the convention and lis sev
en colleges HiioMjPyil, tbiiiyi "

Orientation and registration at
Mars Hill College are scheduled

and classes will begin
tent. 14.

.A capacity enrollment of nearly
is expected this fall at the

mm.

Paint Rock Men
Are Injured In
Truck-Ca- r Wreck
Four Paint Sock young

dtnetely 4;S

tal at Newport, Tenn.
A car and a truck met on a

earn ad-o- n, one oSFlfP
drivers said. Jhe truck was driv-

en by HoM. Tit other three were

in the car, but tte driver was not
identified 'yi)3mig

Thomas, who received ftce lac-

erations, waij 'taaw to Baptist
Hospital, Knoxvule, following

treatment at Newnort. Holt re-

ceived lacerations of 'the chin and

shoulder injury, treated and re-

leased. Ward, neck and shoulder

injuries, treated and released.

Norton received lacerations of the
face, also released.

Charles Tolley Scores Four
Touchdowns; H. S.

Scores First

Kenny Davis, Hot Springs half
back, ran 43 yards on the first
play from scrimmage for a touch-

down on a perfectly executed play
to get the 1964 football season off
to a perfect start for the Bine Dev

ils Saturday night at Hot Springs
but that one play was about all
that the Hot Springs fans had to
yell about. Instead of upsetting
Mars Hill Wildcats the sudden
touchdown seemed to make the
visitors react with vengeance.

Minutes later the Wildcats storm
ed down the field and Eddie Oss-tell-

burst through the center of
the H. S. line from the 20 to knot
the count at 6-- 6. Tolley's try for
extra point was good and the vis-

itors went but In front to stay.

On e first play of the second
Tolley, brilliant M.

took chare--e and tore
the e& S line to shreds, scoring
from Ihe two Minutes later, Tol--

the goal line.

to seeing Tolley cross
the eoalline so often, Bonnie Wal
tin shot a pass to Garland Hunter
for 30 vard and a TD.

t the last half , Mars HOI kept
(Continued To Last Pigs)

iT red cross
IID ffl AUGUST

ommy Nix Qualifies At
Swimming I

Lire

The Madison County Branch of

fthfl Asheville Area! (ttgMr, Amer
ican Red Cross reports the follow-

ing activities and events during
August. - 'iTonuny wfoL son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. Li M. attended the Red

Cross National Aquatic School, Au-

gust 21-3- 1, at CainS jjus Star,
Hendersonville. In addition to be- -

ing qualified as an instructor for
Red Cross swmiaung'aB Wf'ikm
ing courses,, he also received train- -

inff in first aid. boatine aprt ca- -
"T-- r Plpf' IitJ M l
noeing.

Twenty4Mii Madison Countians

donated blood at
Center in Asheville Fortv-tw- o

units of Wood were rece ived b Y

hospitalized persons from the

The Some Service
gay fSjb following services

(ConlSnued To Last Page)

MARSHALL PTA

WHl MEET HERE

TUESDAY NIGHT

&ool yes-wi- ll be I'-

,11 High School
7:30 p. m., on

parents,
and other friend of thai

school are urged to attend.

ROBERT GAVIN

WILL ARRIVE IN

ASHEVILLE FRI.

Clyde M. Roberts To Assist
In Headquarters

Opening

When Robert L. Gavin arrives
to' sAsheville Friday morning to
open the mountain segment of his
campaign for governor of North
Carolina, GOP hopefuls from Bun
combe County will turn out to
meet him at Asheville Airport.

The Republican gubernatorial
nominee is expected to arrive at
the airport at 10 a. m., and a mo- -

orcade will escort him to town.

On hand to greet him along
with county candidates and other
GOP faithful will be Clyde M. Rob

erts of Marshall, 11th District
Congressional nominee.

Gavin and Roberts will take
part in formal dedication ceremo-

nies of the 11th District GOP head
quarters at Haywood and College

Streets at 11 a. m.

Open house is scheduled for the
formal opening from 9:30 a. m.,

to 6 p. m., Friday.

The headquarters, bussing with
activity from morning until eve-

ning, also serves si headquarters
for Mr. .Roberts.

ROLLING-STOC- K

To be successful every man
duty-boun- d to keep his train of
thought in constant repair.

1ow Heard Here Saturday

Alexan-re- d

at the

30, 1964, in an
iprtal tea crushed
fracture with brain

contusions, tf. John C. Young,
onty coroner said.

state ougnw ay Patrolman W. D.
e was the driver

north towards
Weaverville. The car skidded
sldewavs into the oath of an auto

e, 28, of Ashe- -

villa.
The head on collision occurred

bout 11:40 p. m., RaturdnSL Pa-iod- ge

said, and both

tal losses...
Cole admitted to Memorial

HPsr treatment of
lacerations and right

a mile south of than
n euvempme uwn limits, ut. irayg

Pike i survived by the parents
Mr. and Mrs. James Lloyd Pike

Jirhployees At
H.S. Plant To Get
Pay Rate Hike

puurt manager
of the Hot Springs plant, an-

nounced today that an upward ad-

justment of pay rates will be giv-

en to all hourly paid employees of

the Hot Springs Plant.
This increase in pay rates will

be effective as of the payroll pe-

riod for week beginning October

4, 1964.

FOOTBALL
FRIDAY NIGHT:

Cranberry at Marshall

Mais Hill at East Yancey

SATURDAY NIGHT:

Clyde at Hot Springs

All games begin at 8 o'clock.

37 PINTS BLOOD

RECEIVED HEBE

ON WEDNESDAY

87 pints of blood were received

and there were eight rejections
here . Wednesday when 4S Red

Bloodmobile visited Mar-Th- e

unk was located in the
SEA Building.

teful to those
who volunteered and hop JW
more people will respond on the

bloodmobile," Dr.

roary.
"The facte before the board in

this case go far beyond a showing
of innocent errors," Chairman Wflr
Ham Joslin said in spelling out its
findings.

The board conducted a series of
hearings on fraud charges brought
by Norton, Old Fort furniture deal- -

after Ponder won an apparent
400-vo-te victory.

The Madison ( .ountv n
Elections was
its earliest
vass the retu
turns from six
an amended
winner.

amended returns rcv
ton received 221 votes while Ponl
der received 4,163 in Madison
County. First returns Indies

that Norton received 818 and ffl
der 6,269 in Madison wunty.

The board said it found evidenc

that Madison elections officials
participated in voting irregulari-

ties, including ballot-bo- x stuffing
and deliberate hiding of records.

"In this case the deliberate con

cealment of the poll books for the
entire county, combined with other-act-

of the officials in tl
precincts', is sufficient evident

official participation in the
ing of fraudulent Mots to war
rant throwing out the contesseu'
boxes," the board ruled.

"The discrepancies shown be

tween the number of voters who

actually went to the polls and the
ballot tallies as reported "must be
viewed in light of the officials'
misconduct."

Declared null and void were re--

turns from Mars Bui. Mi
Fork, California Creek; Upper
L Biir Pine and Guhtertown
V . " . . . v T

(Continued to wure ro

To Be Located On
or

A contract for con
new post office at
has been i iwarded by

fiee Departo
wards, Bsc
Roy A. Tayl

The new b

Tornadoes Defeated But Show Promise;

Wildcats Defeat Blue Devils, 40--6

James Ramsey, Defendant,
Bound Over To October

Term

More than 3 hours were con-

sumed here Saturday morning in
a preliminary hearing involving
conduct at the California Creek
(Township 6) polling place dur-

ing and after the Primary Election
on May 30th.

The hearing, held before Justice
of the Peace Wade Huey, grew out
of charges against James . Ram-

sey, of the California Creek com-

munity, by Novilo Hawkins and
Clate Grindstaff, also of the same
community. In all, there were 10
charges against Ramsey, who was
represented by Attorney Joseph
B. Huff. Attorney A. E. Leake
represented the plaintiffs.

The hearing began when Leake
moved that the warrants be amend-
ed. Huff objected. Huey overrul-
ed the objection and stated the
hearing would be held under the
amended warrants.

Clate Grindstaff, a deputy- - sher-
iff, was the first witness and tes
tified that he twas requested by
several to act as peace officer at
the California Creek polling place
on May 30th. He also stated that
the defendant, James Ramsey,
"seemed upset and emotional"
meat of the day. It was later re-

vealed that Ramsey stayed at the
polling place practically all day
taking a "head count" of voters as
they entered the polling place.

Grindstaff testified that the polls
closed at 6:30 o'clock and when
the election officials announced
the number of names in the Poll
book, that Ramsey; got mad and
said that the election was crook-

ed. Soon thereafter, he (Grind-

staff) was ordered to escort Ram- -

rry Mc- -

Iced the
ge)

ContraefIs Awarded For

Hot Springs Post Office

Locals Drop Opener To N.

Buncombe; Teamwork

Is Outstanding

The Marshall Tornadoes drop
ped their first game of the sea-

son to North &mp)mbe Friday
night, 24-1- 8, at N. Buncombe, but
don't let anyone tell you that the
Tornadoes aren't plenty tough.
Playing a team irt higher classifi-

cation and a team favored to win

easily, the fied-u- p charges of
Coach Lawrence Ponder made

things extremely hard for the
Black Hawks before finally yield
ing the home team two touch

downs in the third quarter which

proved to' be the margin of vic-

tory.
Marshall fans, seeing their fa

vorites in action for the first time
this season, were pleased with the
showing of the Tornadoes, both on

defense and offense. Especially

noted was the fine team effort
ttan for man througnout me
contest. Taking nothing away
from N. Buncombe, they have
fine team; but the rugged and
hard-nose- d play of the locals mad

isier to take and fans
for a most interesting

I Vicious

Cecil Blackwell

Lands Large Cat

In Sandy Bottoms

n n Y1-- 1 11 --t Walnut iAalt
I . " "T; TV .

- ,

shall policeman last Wednesday
and went fishing at Sandy Bot- -

tons.
About noon he hool

catfish and after sev
of anticipation, land
pounder.

Cecil was using i

bait and had a 66-- 1


